
ss
The Cortes voted the religions basis of tiii men or AS-Etese-

new constitution on the 28th alt--teis as fol .:1 etranZ:Si.Ave: As a,-'.Pnarrival!--GenAr Ex

ley/It —.The nation binds itself tmaintain anal mute! !!-Xloor upon .thriheele of the late

protect the worship and ministers of the Catholle .1 doom of-relainsactuoisr has,comewnother,

religion which Spaniards preens but no Spud- • hichbids fairto create anexcitementunequaled

ardor foregnershallbepersecutedforhls opinions ' any of its redeoel"". The last cue one

or belief,-so longas he does not manifest' them irl sixteen yearn-old named "Rose-

hy polio oat, =teary to religion.,, „: , t ."-has,been arrested as a fugitive slave. Her

Beside the 10th Humus and 12thLancers, an risiniant the Bei. Henry M. Dennison, son-in-

infantry force; comprisingthe Bth; 20th;i8d,53d, lor of ex-14esiderat Tyler. , The most singular

61st, 86th. 87th, end 98th regiments, having tcature of the affair is, that the girl has onceban

present strength of8,000 trim willproceed from .:,•ctared free byan Ohio Court—shebeing no oth-

British India, early in the spring, to the seat of ,•r thus the one recently emancipated by Judge

war, via Alexandria.
Jamison, of Columbus.

`e. The deciaion was tendered about two weeks
since, and until yesterdey "Rosetta"resided with
'er guardian. Happening to call into the
~nose at a neighbor, Dr. Coulter, on some er-

rand, she was arrested while there by ,Deputy
Nlarshill Bennet, assisted by e-officer Coach,

of this city, who obtainedentrance by pretend-
lug to wish to see the Doctor professionally. It
seems that the Her. Master, not content with the

decision of the Probate Court, came before the
United States CommissionerPendely, and swore
out 9, warrant for the arrest of the girl as a

fugitive. The warrant was placed lathe hands
a the United States Marshal, and served as

above. Rosetta was taken on board the train
for this city, whence she arrived last evening.—

.Bhe was lodged in the jail for see keeping—-
word being given that the case would come up
before Mr. Pendery this morning.

Happening in at the designate; hour (tend'-

clock,) we found thet the examinationhad been
postponed until Monday morning at 10 A. M.,
at which hour it will positively commence.—
The ;Commissioner's Court being superior
to the Probate, it is not likely that the decision
of Judge Jamison Will influenceMr. Pendery In
the least. As the case involves nearly the same
point that the lata.Aabeas corpus did, no little in-
terest and importance is attached to the result.
Mr. Van Mike asserts that "Rosetta" has no in-
clination to return to slavery, but prefers to
live and die in a free State. In this respect at

least the case stands differentfrom that recently

Readies matter en each vase of cats saver I before theSePerfo'r, Court—Cis. roam
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_l,o Advert:War tlia Editorial Room

orpriomtrarlortabLittimatitoftho Doily Gaatis,an armload
0. e otor.. Anrsraorrazioniodootrethair notiotato appear

lath. paper oil Monday morningorUl please handtbaza fn
, 6o okra.. on Eatrodar.

Advance Paymernta.—Hereafter no gab-

octiptka PMbe taken for the- Deily or Weekly Gazette.
order -payment Is made to adviosee. 'Whenever the

Gam le up. to whirls, the imbeezlistlon to Pad. the piper

trUL termslehlY stormed. unless the enterziptlan le re

mired by advanee rayment. All traulent edvartlidrit.
of every dersiptlon, millbe required to be pahl toad

vanes. The only istseptlons .10 be where 'pedal month-

ly or yearly contracts are made. mrmAker

VI-Plueberel Weekly Gezette.—The mtemise

drooled= of= Maly &mods offers tooor Maine= men

a most desirable moils= of laaklrm their badness kromm

Oarrirerdatkm Is betareafoor sad tre
idima esr bsnt Sbstr. 'atsbaodvasaehor dr .
Westernr Peynereals, autemOhio.e air.

k meealarb ml ela/I
Sir!dr. H. Y. MIMI= late editor of the Staab Zei

ewe end nor convected .stn the ?Mete:mew etecttet. i.

authorised toeoltdt raboniptkess sad advertivasente tOr

the littetrareh Gasetteosecordlng tooarouldlehed terms

Pittsburgh blurb

- Foam.= Nzws .—Tho very interesting details

of the Foreign news, which we give on owfirst

page, hair crowded out tome editorials and other
matter. _ _

WIIIAT GROWI34I m CAlaTosau--The annual
report of the Surveyor General of California
shows that lastyear there was 135,024 acres of
land in that State planted in wheat, of which
the yieldwas, on an average, 26 8,15-bushels to

the acre, or an. itaregate crop of 8,439,633
bushels. The average yield per acre is not so

large 113 was previously ululated upon, and
rather shows that s great deal of exaggeration
has characterised the statements respecting Use
wheat product of! that State. In Tulare county

the average wasbut 19 bushels; in Stanislaw,

14f; in Maricesa; 15; InNapa;Placer;.ind Santa
Clara, 20; in Calaveras, Yuba-and Butte, 22k;
in Contra Costa, 211; in Sacramento, Yolo and
Solara°, 25; in Sonoma, 231; in Marin and San
Francisco, 80, in Monterey and Alameda, 40; in
San Joaquin, 48t; and in 13anA.Crus, 50. Thus
It somas that the large yield was only in a few
counties. Some curious results arenoted in the
tabular statement of this crop. Thus Santa
Clara county had 12,746 acres planted with
wheat; yet as the average yield was but 20bush-
els, the tatal crop was but 264,900bushels; while
Santa Cruz county, with 6580 acres planted,
yielded in average of 60 bushels to the acre,

which made the total crop 826,600 bushels. In
the same Way Tulare county, which had 2929
acres planted, and yielded but 29,200 bushels,
or an average of 10 Imshels to theacre, is ex-

ceeded by Monterey county, which had but 746
acres, but yielded 29,800 bushels, or an average
of 40'to the acre.

girl.friend has suggested to us that our

city bakers hare reason to be dissatisfied with
a remark in an article in our, local column,

coupling them with cock-pit isplassiators an of-

fenders before the law. 'The remark, we think,

sinelliour'attentionhas been called to it, was on-

neeeSeary and improper, and bad we seen Itbe-

fore its publication it would notbare appeared.
Weare necessarily oompelledto entrust thehome
department to others, the articles for which are
frequently written at a late hour in the night,
and never come under the notice of the editor

until published. Our regales-reporter has been

confined to his bed by illness for neartwo weeks
past, and we hare been compelled to supply his
place as best we could. We consider ourbakers
as a class as honorable and respectable as any

any other class of our businsai community, al-
.

thouglsthere maybe some, as in all professions,

who bring no credit to it. The,lateprosecutions
under an old, and for practical purposes, obso-
lete law, cannot affect the standing and charac-
ter ofrespectable bakers, although they may be
annoyed by them for the time being. Wemate

thisexplanation,on the objectionable phraseology
being pointed out to us by an acqu.iintance, no

baker basing spoken tous on the subject.

EMMET 01 AS ACII.I OF LAID.--In the early

days of South Australia the laud putup for sale
watt sold at 12a. the acre, and by the thenroles
the purchaser of a town sore was entitled toan
acre in some suburban allotment. One of the
purchasers of such a brsee of acres held his
land for a year or two, when he sold it for £4OO.
At the end ofa few years this purchaser sold
his country section for .6500; and within • few
more years the town acre for £2,000. This last
was re-sold, after a lapse of three or fouryears,
for £B,OOO. Not long since three-fourths of
this acre has been disposed of for £lB,OOO, and
theremaining one-fourth is now about to change
hands at the rate of £82,000 the acre. This
land, though in the best situation in Adelaide,

has not yetbeen built on.

Priunia ?Bon Avernstra.—Later advice.
from Australia give the official account of the

.military rencontre with the gold diggers at Bal-
larat. Thecollision occurred on the 8d of De-
camber, thirty of the insurgents were killed, and
a much larger number wounded. The govern-
ernment troops had a captainkilled inthe storm-

ing of the rebel barricade, and a number of sol-
diers were Idled. Merrill law was proclaimed
on the 6th, but discontinued two days after-1
ward. • The papers blame the Governor as the

cause of the disturtance, and censure:the whole
management of the gold licensing. The gord ex-
ported from Victoria —from January 1, 1854, to

January9; 1855, isset down at 2,018,547ounce,.

Duman or Caluoasts—The New State
the
of

" Coleanbia."--A bill has been reported in
California Legislature to divide that State, by
creatinga new one, tobe called the "State of
Columbia," and to embrace all that part of the
State south, and inclusive of the counties of
Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, Tuolumne and Calve-
res. A portion of the present State debt Is to be
assumed by the new State on en equitable basis.
Its introduction gaverise to a warm debate. One
of the speakers advocated the creation of three
or four now States, in order that the Pacific
might have a greater influencein Congreas A

motion was made to indefinitely postpone the
whole matter, but at last accounts no vote had
been taken.

Meanies Boor Contemn ter aturossus.—The
Mormons have taken the lease of a lot of land, in
Broadiey, California, for-the purpose of erect-

ing a building to be used as a church, book de-
pot, and printing office. A press belonging to

the sect is on Its wayfrom theSandwich Islands,

and a very large Invoice of Mormon books and
tracts are expected at an early day from England.
Anewspaper will be starualas soonas the acreage-
pellle are completed. As the Mormons arenot

apeople to allow a project toLAUB labor will so-

Vomplishit, It is reasonable to suppose that, the

whole institution will be in faintest before. many
months. -Elder Pratt is tobe chief manager of
the concern.- '

fersarr PLAN4—This improve-_

ment in an indiSpermible and valuable tool, is'
advertised in our columns. We have had an op-
tmrtunity of examining the. patent plane; and

the work it perform!, and hare no hesitation- in
pronouncing it in our opinion a real and sub-
stantial improrement. The opinion, however, in
Itsfavor bysuch experienced men ns Jamea-W:.
Woodwell and H. H. Ryan & Co., !givenin the
advertisement, is worth more than any endorse-

ment of ours.. They are practical med; and

know the value of the article. The utility of the.
bitprorement is, that it panes a smooth, even-.
surface, as smooth as glass apparently, which

cannot be obtained by the ordinary plane alone.
It will no doubt supersede the ordinary plane
now in nee altogether, m it Z.11.11 be furnished at

about the same rats, or at but a little &drums
on it-

'A not for Una advocates Werner. is furbish

in the followihg statement, to wit: Pig metal
, . sells in !Unbar& at from $25 to $27 per ton.

It has been ascertained upon an exact calculation
atJohnstosna, (which is not s hundred miles from
Pittsburgh, the western division of the Peansyl-

lards running throughit,) that the cost
of making a ton ofpig iron is but eight dollari-
fay eents.—lfadison Courier. ,

This is an illustration of the .7m:curb that a

man bas to go fn.:is home to learn the news Of
his Oink locality.. We confess toan oblitionimess

eof the here Mumpeted to the world by thme
- - Madisonpaper; mid wemust be ailowedto estee

it s'little apocryphal. We hare been insured by

menufecturers of pig metal that every:ton laid

down in this city at thepresent time -nobs them,

at the eery least, sas per ton. If it could be

made for $8,50, or even double that sum, there
wild be pienty.mishing into a business offering

such teinpting. indocercients. lastesd of this;

• the manufacturers of pig metalare nearly all
.abaidoniiig the Mantissa • _

local==e nal Alarsdoss! COVNIAT.—TIie
bea Olean, Journal states that the raftamen
were busily employed all along the Allegheny

riser in getting their lumber ready far the mar-

ket Nonevent down last fall, and the accumu-

lated stocks of two seasons are consequently on
hand. Immense quaztitlesata of coarse ready

to be ran. Therelisconsidersble anxiety, here,
to see this Inmller earning along; and the tame

is the case at all the serious points- along the
Ohio. Lost year's'reccipt of lumber are nearly

exhaustekin all the regions dependent on the
Allegheny.

EMIGRATION TO TIM UNTTRDISTAMOL—The fed-
eral government of Switzerlandhas justreceived

from the revident. Id- mister of the United
that, Statines,

at Berne, a note expresshig his regret
some cantons the authorities appeared to favor
the emigration to AMOTiOI ofpersona completely
destitute, and even of criminal& transmit-
lingthe complaintiof the American Envoy to.the
governments of thedifferent cantons, the federal

government vines* invites then, in case they
are veil founded, not to firre&the facts which
have given rise to them, in order not toprovoke
measures which may affect Swiss emigrants,
without the latter being at all in fault —Paris

' •

•

The Central Ohi4 railroad has adopted the pol-
icy of discriminating against Wheeling -in its
charges on passengers and freights, and has ar-

ranged, to convey its, through passengers,. for
Baltimore, by steamboatto Grave Creek,b, avoid

- a connection at Wheeling. This is in revenge

for the COUSIN -of' Wheeling in preventing the

erection of abridge enda connection with the
Baltimore road it Bellwood.

STASI bold kl10111:10thiligi

SonaretoStateConvention at

Harrisburgon the first Monday of May,.to nom-

butte a eandichte forCanal Commisaioner,and to

appoint delegates to a National.Convention. The
convention is to set with open doors. .—Balt. Sun.

The Know othings do noted with open doors.

Their hatching is done in Secret. ' The eotortn-

tioCi alluded to by the Sun,called by the old-
Sue Notices, who repudiate the Know Nothing

organization:
Crrr.—The eked/rad Leader

anis that the taies paid in that city amount to

an average of $lOO for each totersG6- for city

tau. sl2.for County,. and $22for State tax: The

rate of taxation for city purposes alone was 12

mills on the dollar! Let grumblinePittsburgh-
ere think of mat. • '

POST OTTICS CPULNOIL--HOILTir ellndal:0411:
been appointed post-masteratNorth MO,
ler county, mice E. H. Bailey, and !denuder;
Patterson at Paris, Washington corosty, vies

Simi. td'Crearp. ' The post-elee at Braddoek's
fields, in this costly, lion teen,&so tinned. •

News now Kause.--VVe have, received the;

oksertts Ave State," published at Lawns:44On;
which we find it officielly announced that the.
election for s territorial legislature will .be held;
on the 80th hlarcla• ',From the ludications,• we,

- have no doubt itwillteia pro-slavery body, by all
large majority, and we shall notbe surprised to:

read of thepaging of:an act to legalise sad in,
eourage elevery in Kansas., -The large emigra-

tion tending there from the free SWites„me,
perhaps upset all this, before the-people elect
delegates toform -a State constitution but we;

have great .dotibts whether the Nods .walkbe!

able to mtet, and overeome the advantages '
slavery has already acquired. Nothing is morel
certain than that the pe!manent establishment of

altervry‘there will • seriously retard .emigratienl
and improvemerde of all Serb% lad operate itn-
mediately to depress the Table of bind&
wax hem more energy end life, evenat, prme-
eat, than Kansas; and if slavery is the doom of,

• the latter territory, in ten years Ivebtaike VIII
have three. times the population, wealth, and.

• entenpriso of Kansas.—Ohio .131,51e. Jfar.
TUB tiltitPOSTAGY.LAW.—PrepiirtindifRost,

'age:— On and. after Sunday mondos -Di #18.!:first of April, letter Postage will have to be pre-
-Letters deposited in pest otTutes ate!, Sat..:

ind4,4yeniog nest, on whin%the:postage is .not
yid /Mt be foriravded. This Le en ifopar-,

refer nistier, and as in probability, it will not'
be unitensally °bawled at Ant, soma Antionaa.:
nienee anddisappointmentof sour g be Aka'
OCallortetiCe.

- •

lormarawr rum vizoos.—The goveromeni
have information that the legislators of Oregon

bete passed an ',act. to change their seat of gov-
ernment to Corvallis, a flour shing town about
thirty-fee piles tenth of Salem, the present seat
of their territorial government. he the govern-
ment has already expended some $40,000 on

on publicbuildiegs ettbletn, we take it for grant-
ed that Copgre will be likely to put its vetoon

the propoasdreinoval.--Stor.
Tar Punic Parrnso.—ln answer to • ques-

tion put by Mr. Hunter in the Senate to Mr.
Johnson,"chairman of'the Committee on Print-
ing, theLatter replied :

"We are paying for thepublic printing of this
Congress$1,500,000. For the DOpItTtIDOWS, so

far as their printing has been done under the
law, the coat has been $500,000. All the public
Printing which has yet been subjected to the
generalprinting lair has cost $2,000,000.

1 Wuxi:soros, Mardi 26.—The Starareas eve-

ning says ip relation to the alleged defalcationof
$lOO,OOO has been in dieputa since Mr. Price re-
eignidhis pursers,hip on theCalifornia station.
Gov. Price alleges that the moneywee paidover
to Van Onstruid,-his successor. and for which

he has receipts. Van Onstrandes that the
receipts Were given without,* consideration.

Carty NAVIDATION.-.-IL is stated by the New
York papers that it is not expected that the Erie

anal wily be opened before the 20th of April.--I
This is more than agile,

th -after the opening or
the-Permaylvaids - which took place on
the 15th of March.

-

The lieConnersrala Esuiefrer Base that a dozen
vineyards offrom half anacre to two acres will be
planted in the vicinity of that town this spring.
There .is no'part of Ohlo thatL better adapted
tothe rape culture than the hilly lands on the
.tsanks of the ilinakingum. It :will. yet be the
Rhine of Ohio. •

No Curers' te Baaamcorro.-11st bankers of
Sacramento, California, have determined not to
receive checks !on each other in payment ofnotes
or'acceptances, nor •will they certify to cheeks
dne each other. . .. - •

Teassiurimo Puce Tesss.—The Mein:
,nati Commercial' nays Mr. Ward, of Loveland,
Ohio, recently broughtfrom the Jersey nurse-
ries 18,000prach trees. An immense number'
of peach trees are being planted in the region
round about the city,'

Tea 1.40011LAM .1711 VIOIXOMr. JohnP.
Freeman has been tried by the Supremo Court
as Woodatock, Vt., ou 115 counts for liquor sel-
Rug, on seventpalz of whichke wanfound guil-
ty, fined $720and costs, and sentenced to three
month...imprisonment. •

,miMoon youngmaWresa.-n h
lom Hood said that when

ho aitoa acouldn't wink •ata girt,

hit thatshe took for It an offer °remarriage.—

The UnCalwence was, *good many. of the girls

got hod winked
tour.--The annual election in Cow

recital, isto come off on the .2.4 day ofApril-
State officers,four members ofCtcalgreles itd.ts

Legislators, are to be amts. .
•

Salo of Dr. NeLaus's Verroifage.—A-
Monithehundreds oflstionhriertilicates and ordmer.edd.l I
br the prop:ileumofthismedidne. the fullowins axe !
leeted to show Itscharacter. and the elect ofits 000 In • !
distantpartof the West: . - j•

R01.U.103. 130.6. X./ 10. 1830.
ileum' J. Kidd et Om-Gentlemen-1 .rite toTon to

an avl.7 for the invaisabie,..Pedr:lagotiz.
Elll/... 50,12215UMe 1
C. Edre.,,,rl Prescribed it inair praeti:e: and It roared so

Hon to the ergarsion eloorrns that no olherprepara-
, non leaf Jutish the eitisens ef this rater. and ,rw-nly.

Pheass send me ode arose oftheVertalfuire immediately
yours.&r, • tiLIIIIEL ROSS.

Nsw Pnorros.nus. Tenn., July I. 1851.
• Naffs. J. Kidd d 00_—Please send the Termiture for

usas Won as possible.. weare rieszly ont,and &mond
for a item t. .Igliere. it fa be the best V,

,.. hoe
everinvaded.grea PORTER t DYKES•I

Vl.Parehuers will be careful tosat for DM3rwarrB
CELEBRATED :PERM/LIGE, mid take none ales. All
other Termifonss, to comparison, an worthies. Dr.
Lends Vermihnte.she his osielasted Liver Pilla.ran now
be had atall ranosetable Drug Stares Inthe Rutted States
and from the 'ale proprietors.

Also for Ode Or the vole nrointstora
PLEMI2IO BROTTOCRE.

nthilidirsl3 EnOnswers to J.Kidd A Co.. Weed street

CoughRemedies.—Dr. geyser's Pectoral I
syrup 'nitma you.

Dr. Emmet Pectoral SITUP will cum Ilmuchlti•
Dr.Emcee Pectoral Sim Irfill cum Larrualtia
Dr.Keynes Pectoral Syrup win core Inftnenso-
Dr. Keyed, Pectoral Syrup .111 TUTU • .1,1,•th•h••d '

Dr. EamesPorto& Byrn. Prill core DrcIPM•• CoU

mmptlon.
♦ mart hitter from Mr..1. W. Veatch, of Boubs. Ohio.

say=
want YOU wand me two bottles of yo. Pectoral

Syrup by mall. Tbs. Is ►lady herrewho has a cough .d

the doctors can't ems her. I wain lb. mane way, and

tried erwrYtlgog withoutlamella, mall I got a bottleof

your pedantSyrup, I took St kat taloa sod Itcored me

mondAuk and welL"
forth. ILat

at
PiCrOILLL 811101 P and tak• noother,

Ask
Prise. 50 eta. Bold at Dr. KIMBISIVII, No. 140 Weed at.,

andat L Alleshelor. mb.2o.liwB

Neuralgia—This formidable disease,

which mew totab the skill of physiciaus, yields like

magic te Martell (SpanishMixture.
Mr. Y.Boyden, formerly ofthe deterRouse, New rook,

end Late momietor ofthe Exchange tioteljtictunond,

le one ofthe hundreds who have been cured ofarras New

nag% bY Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Sines Ids core, be ham recommended It tonumbers of

Mho% who were aufferini with nearly every form of dis.
me, withthe most wonderful moms.

Ile says it is the most extraorilnary medicine be ham
ever lased. and the met blood purifierknown.

See advertisement inanother column mb29.lwdlwr•

Tender, Broken 'Breast andFlore Hipplee
Whoapun orreellinnheabs. rub in Dailey's Palo Ex

tractorand lay oo a ;hater twice La day, think oci bread.
can break: hat train:ad, trotsn, lay oo plasters thr.

thaws •day; all pan will end directly. To soreriindea,
constantly' keep the silos—bya•few , &aldose ofilyt any

Moots,Itomiter Itfar idr. months 'soreor aserly-rotted
ca.and 00bath/4 the linty will swoon on Its benstones
ed. can b Instal:olT eased, and ;cured reohily—wash It off
tonnssal

LTOOSHACEEL-4 1,11 •littl• WWI'. Polo Extractor on cot-

tonand *poly to the bellow tom. andrule some oo the

oheek, tbe pain will stop Instnntly. Some who tom had,

daily withamt Intermisslm, the eenneet palsx.Ser time

weeks hy so doing,hare been curedlastantlY•
t01i27-2.lterT •

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for mile One Hundred Lots, very

adrantarsonsly located. In the City*of Dubuque: and ra

stwrinrill nereest prenatal§ for the came. or any portion

of than.
Tim worupletianor the Greet Illinois Central B. It. to

thiscity—the WV taper Si horl.se.

transacted hare—the heavylead trade• together with the

inwmutrolAdir sllllreelating nice °treat estate. combine

togoomise deeirable results to them wielding to invest to

City Property.
Any.Informationwill to promptly communicated tr de

sired. drem • - T.S. MVP A COMPANY.
Doboato4

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGH? BILLSDRAWS Ell

DUNCAN, & CO.,
ON THE_UNION BANK,.LONDON,

IN 51711.9 01 LI AND UPWARDS.
Those Drafts are available at all the prin-

stml Ts.= orissasas. saana,s and Ireland. and the
Contlaimt.

W. also draw SIGHT BILIS on

N. A. Granebaum &

FRABIEFORT 1 MAIN.
Whicherne as • Ilesolttane• do all parts of (known.

Ihrllcarlandand Rolland
Pastas IntondingUnravelabroad roar Pneettretnrenah

as Utters ofCredit, on wldotdlioner can be obtained, as
swede& InanY.P•rt Bun".

Collections of Dills. Notes.' and other no:cities in El..

ram ticale• prosopt attention.
Md. WILLIAAIS t OD..

Wrod. corner Third street.

The Cheated Medical
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, hos discovered
Inoutof our romtoon earture words a remedy that cure
eery lend of Moor. from the worst ..4,refeto go a mama..

Pee
Ile hoe triedItInover eleven %moral awe. and area

tapedexcept totenter.(bath thunderhumor.) Ile has

-now tohis oaweinion over two hoodred certificate, of tte

ealos,all within twenty mama! Horton.
Two bottler. are worrentect tocuts • unrelag sore mo th

Ome to threebottlee lit can the want Mod of Dimples

of the bon
Two to three bottles wl/1 eLorthe.verism of Wes.

Two tottla warront4 to cure tha worst ma., In

the mothand ttoontott
Three tO eti bottles are. Warrootnt to cure the worst

ism ofetTsloelso.
On. to two bottlee are emanated tocore ell humor to

the er.e.
Two bottles a= vornattel to cure modoa of theor

sad bhgeheamong thehot,
Jour todi bottle...we Tamale& to elm corrupt and

Miliklag ulcer.
Oro bottle Id& can .alperuptionof theskLe.
Two to three bottle. ere merreatot to care the worst

rem ofMir...
Two to arm bottle. arewarm:lW to eon the most dm

prate .ewe ashen:metier.
Thinetohoer bottles an warranted to cure de rheum
Tire to *lightbottle. cure the worst cam ofwerofula
A benefit Is always experieneed Irma the lint bottle,

and a whet cure lawarrardad when the above quantity

Is taken.
Med= looks so Improbable tothrowoa m Intvi

tried althewonderful maice
common wereeving to the pastures. and abut old '
stew wank monld eon, every humor in the swam yet

It is now •fixed foot. If you ham .humor Ithes to start

Them are to ifs nor ands, hums oe ha's about Iona nd

mom mailandnob Tours. I paddled over •thoobot-

tles ofit intim vkinlty of Baotou. I know Its emote
mere caws It has almady ded mom of the smateelcurse
ow: dose In Ilumeloseetta: I gave it to childrena Year
olet. todell***al mixt', I haveown Semr.yelt.Tworm)

loathed oltildren,Whom boob nu soft andflabby, restored

to •piledslate ofbeelth by onebottle.
• To these who are added. to • sick headache, one WV*

will always erne It. It gime greatreUed to catarrh ao4
dimbiees Some whoham be= cream dm Teak have ta.

kan galbeen but DTIt. Where the laxly to sound.
it work quite ...y. but wtmre there is any dersademeat
of thefunctions ofnature. it 0111 can" very singand. 0..

Inv, but you must emt bealarmed—they .Lays awn
year InfrOso psardaTs to • week. There hinny•had red

salt from It. 01:1 the eontzsry, when thatfeeling leGone

you will pet yourself Ills anew maim Iklmard mom of
use rust eatonvasant cumin=of it that man env Ile

famed to. No ehmegeofdietUM, Inneletri-.11111 Use Web
Yonmn W. Ihave likewise.= herb, wtva. when stos.

=red in 'wait oil, dliaolves ficrohelous swelllMl of the

neck and under the ears.. Peke 50 omen Prim of the

ifedical Dhcovery Si per bottler. •
DIREOTIONS TOIL CSE.—Adult, one tablewisionfol ye

day. Childrenover algid years. dementspoonftik &adzes

from fore Weightpark MospoonfaL no &natl. as

k• made leppllcabis tod. moititutions. tole enough to

intara:Dbm.l,.....t.dy;ktbredszu In bed cases
ofscrotal.

sold,wholmale end rata, at Dr. HEYSIEWS. 140 Wood
trait. corner . ofVirgin alley.

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
sows e..4ereoeto yellows with wonderfulrapid-

ity every 'Warder inddent to the digestive applintol, n
Keno the appal* nom the strength.bardees theroue
ties, theca the nerves. KITH elasticity to the Write, re-

aults the'metal enalibe,banbhaidethondwary.inspasta
to the attenestedfam.s snore robust appearanca

trritatkro. calms the disturbed lorasinetho, builds 'slam
shattered oonstitution; and soeY taken wigs:atlas

by the feeblest amide's. wifsor mother. mi 11 is =Road
/Maly of the jukesof rare °Andel bats. potent.only to

larthcasts. exhilarate and restore.
If the system has beau relaxed tIIIDIMODOr

COL the Cordial will lather smote vigorous vitality sntoWT.

.17CM= The imitate resultingfarm lase bounce too

close application ta labor ofanykind, is quickly maned

Or its scam, and labor enraged lissedintary Damnation..
and snikaa to inaavadsoce thastran, willlied it . yes

sad baldlystimulant. Where thethroulathon ofths Wood

is sinsaith, orany ofthe hawrileinsofthe tasty sae austand-
ed or Imported', pieta:zed, ItI'Mrestore the natural no-

lionsadCaltatturdastepernssuant thaws to the elordlar

and distributive baredor.Thomwho ere down b 7 physical &batty, and so

tases todespair of nth ramming the vigor andmien

ofbemanhood, are invited togive Ude woudthl* intigorent
atUhlIt

toil have nssained tbs bathe, thug will be

conalossethet the ?annotative principle is itwork to *vs

wrydthilitated portion of thstr frame, andlaops, son to

issrealised-In Oath thorough manthry, 0111 SWUM WP
theirhilleA.

'theCordialis put op, highly conanitratak In; plot Dot

11.. Price Wi per boti• two for IS, sir for
C. il, BING,

N0.192 Broadwaylirmifark.
Assimi—Pittaborght listarte Pam. No. d 0 WoodOmsk

Os. ILKrum, ISO Wood SU ILB. OthLusi67 Wnsvl nt.—

Allesheny City: J. P.Xuasso.
brid by thtuggiale throughout the United rites, Cans

sod the Wait Indies.

Remedy, for_ Wormy—no lee.
sous offonoorlenooars tba most rolifkOls. pa 'flog Ice
costly srfloughtaltos by Stu prsette•L Sallowlog

Is the toluntsrs tortlmosi of • web/ 10..4 roll •••••

phsileisn,rolstlro So Ids osporkosst of Um aßlosorpf D.
Valmsgtorrs °detested Vonalfaso, Sosl.ll • S•selos

oftorrots-Ilso T _Ounatu. NW, Mar= Ina.

//Para.& A. Ibbbetbidt et s ono

of tholeIndlrldnala latekirard latila •tifinitoa. but

InOa instant Instance coluddrr It duo to!hi:mita to

aartbat /W. 100rag/Fed to the vodka or=awn.
fortZSrank and halo nom not with nay limnodn no of.

Dotal ion pomp u Venal/am 'ln stnlta. non InIawes oflea,Iemotionuse Itto carry ofoaloinalto.

kpi thepenman night, nodoften tad Macau aroma.

Ponsand worm to /allow. no other Unarm In

my wadies*ma diets no batter.' nutietitalir .

Preparal-snoll sad*It.A.PAIINEBI'OOII d MI. Pap

ofWood anallrat. - rabba/trr
the moatmost VODfiniled CUM

distressing awes, GRUM artisi tram itellostlon.. Allr ivrving eimatirfintoteinedkaum.itts mathsaaltomething ••••i•iii ip""
S.•Patna auditor wan all ottr!tessastl4sme•••
of itsiasst, wa d't ths urns reocampd WU* Do'

tke Dr. Ilootlans Garman Bittein the' lestAnk
tkaa as pesteredby.Ds. qsaknish dh it.

We bays win citlisiethetsdtiU'* Diu
intlasnae—dtca's !Ws-

B&Im ofa Taarisand Mowers, for.boa-
mtrins. boo taitualko.sad 014.140#4 aLI TAB. Man
..&84,naccom fAct *awe.: _Up
Woodann. "'imams

JOHN CI: BAKU & CO.'S
TRIMMEDICINAL COTYLI VIROIL.

.

carefullfrepAreit from none but fresh and

.cent Were. Wader the.persmal super,teLM of their

sand at the Flsherlier
.7. C. B. A CO.tae peat DU:unman diming theirbrand

of 011„whielt, on among of Its sumalor mode ofmew.
Non, friehnees axed tonity. sin be tidom 'without dlerallah
hi the mat defeats: • L • •
It Is unneceswo7 to advert' to the feemOler 05=7 of

this veryvalvable and wientine remedy. Itanames

j.he cure ofChronic, Alummatinn, Scrohda, and Lung DO

eases, when Oillhlll7 spoiled adoered In, is no

longersmatter of conjecture, it Is knowledged to

possess bealiturvirtnes gamou weanapszsbU• to say other

Welt. Bold Lo bottles, wholesale and ;Mall, by the man-

ufacturen. • 701114 C. BAKES A. CO.
N 100 NorthThird Philadelphia.

.Adkodvrby.l;;Ugateta Pittehurab and elsewhere.
frs.c

OUZO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOID.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING W ),ZT FROM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the SASSEiGEII. TRAINS.111rum s. touovi..nntf fox-

ttri• notiss:
PUT TWIT VIIItsars LT 3 a. et

BiLU. Tuts "
" aT 3a W.

EZTLIagi ?Sint" LT 3 r. 0.

Thaw Trains all mg throughto Credit., and rows=
there with the Co.nralsosand Citudanatt. Ohioand ladi-

ana and Belletbrdaine and Indiana Italletedi. Awnse

oonnections are made 1.Newark, EannevARLmw
ille, Mon-

roeville. Sandusky,Tdedo, Chicago, in:and st
Re Cleveland. to. No Uslus Tun di StuataT.

Through'Thirsts are did to Cincinnati, Louisville, St.

lout& Indiandolls, Chios= Rod, bland Sort WsTito•

Cleveland =4 the principaltow. =deities Inthe Wed

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCO3I.3IODATION TRAIN will

cave Pittsburgh at 10 et =I 6e. 0. and New Brigh

._ton at7 a. dand 1 r. N.

Yor Tickets sad further ing.natton, apply to
J. G.CURRY,

At the corner 012.0e, under the Monongahela Howe.
Or at the Federal street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN,
Ticket Agent.

Fittsburg,b. March 10th. 11165.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in either of the

3127.m•r b tarter tD. tllll,or iIA ourboxes at Um

Mot, WILSON ACO.. 621=irtadlSC. Clair sts.
BRAUN ARBLITER, emit theay.a'CR/tISIBII NNOME-BR _

mbld-k BRYN. CO.
SPRING STYLE OF HATS.

M'CORDERSCO.,
HATT,

Have now onhand, a fresh supply of Gen-
tliasenoe DRESS OATS, Spring SEselt.

Alea,• complete,amortseerttaGents' end Youths' SOn
HAMM'the latest fiehloos, to which they Invite the et.

teal= dile public. Carney VifthandWood eta erthlb

JOHN
31AN

COCUFACTUR
HRAN

OF
BROS.

ERS
Iron flailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Boon, Window

Shutters, Window Guards, kr.,

Nos. 91 Second si., & SS Third oh,
(hetween Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

i.07and Plain. sultatilso trr VI znxrporsa Rarticular at-

tsntion paid toenclosing a rays led& Jcblang (tone at

short notice.
mh94!

WESTERN TEA STORE.
Corner of Wood and Sixth ;streets.

W. A. M'CLII.RG•
Our Teas gill be bound on trial unequaled

at the ohm to the city:
Arun IMICIM.

Maas.
Gretna

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyson,so,
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and -1,00 per i

Msgßreakfasr, 50 and Impala & G.p,7 ,
75 ets. per lb. , r,OO & 1,50 per lb.
isso. sat ay la caddy howfrom IS to 93 Its. Ihe nmar

me. • liberal dinormat made to retail dialers;

COPPES-Jura. La Ortayrd, dad Rio Chfier, Oran and

Raided.SCUARS—Lovereitesmad Belcher's Loaf, Piiiperieed gad

Crteetted &perm
Auo„ Clineatages, Vie, litho,Presii and Dried Fruda,

mtdl

HOLMES.RABE,&acku
mEs t BROTHER,- - -

lIANTITACTITRESs or

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX.
LES, CROWBARS, , SL ED ES. MAT-

TOCKSS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

SWAM° mad Pußrysfor NockiarrY.

Car anti Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nate
complete,

PITTSBURGH.
Wassnorsa. No. 112Well awn 107-num a., marirtsk

Woos. ASV Barman. ITS.
SWAB work warranted. mh.114.1

ARNOLD .fe. WIL.LIA.MS
110/01MrtLitila 0/

Ctillson Furnaces, I,VronIronTubing
AND YITTINd GENERALLY',

For Warming and Venfuntron of Buildings.
A AW.. 111 =attract An Warmlne Vmatilntlas

Swam or Hot Watm,Pty.. ar=menPOM•00.

&Boa% Masonale, Vaet?rtes. Omen lionsas. Coast BRUM

Jail Mats or Dwalltnars. N 72. Market st... Pittelrannh

PeensOrazas InsuranceComvtny.
• -OF PITTSBUIiGH_„

CORNER or BYelm ISI±D al HERTA

AUTROBLIKD CAITTAI. Esoo.ooo.
INSUREBUILDINGS AND0111EZPROPERrr.

AGAINST LOSS OR DAUB BY FIRE
AND THEmine or

lira and Inland Navigation and Tranoportatlon.
DIRT

Wm.Wm. P. Johnston.
D. ti. Long.

IP. )13.11ntoed,
A. J. Jones,

Rody Patterson,
Kennedy T Primed.

J. u,ter tho/061. grars• th TAW,
Jacob Painter,

WeHampton.fttt."Clki;‘e=
A. A. Canter. PW.art, 13. 11163...

D. E.uPVICERS.
Prandrod-Ute. Wm Y Jobsatea.
vise Preadeat-Baly Patterson.
Sr:Wary and Trams/sr.-A A Carer,
Maeda Sarstam-S B Carrier. (fad

Attiennum Fire Insurance Compang
of London.

Authorised Capital $10,000,000.
=mum.. nrcummta.

Atwood ACo, doh. Panora
John art a. George It Stuart.
Mims. C horn Co ,

Wm. McKee It Co.,
Powara etehtman, Whits, Stems On

Assn/for then:Med Wotan
PREDZKICK RATCWPORD STARR.

wows stataa BranchMar,tie.ao seemfourth street.
Philadelphia. _ A. A- HARDY,

Bal.linfoarod
Citizen's Itunizzinee Comp'y of ttstitirgn

Mllo—iPre
n

Adatt
XL. atSTsitzazza, Bier.

- —;-

01171CJC, 91 WAWOOPMR. Egroner
S.
ILMAEAT°AMAIN

IC{RW

rAV IM IiVII*I "°°"lgn°42Mutivill
°

sir ~... aplUol Lad% Doompo_ by Am. ALSO
410,-,m4 arperas of ad SH4cYLAND NATIGUirioz;
mid tRAmPoRrAnoN. _-

Wm. Bac,elamm)
111,htsd Vloyd,
S. )L Elm

Wort DMI pdr. Wm..illnigt=th
B. liarmits, JoIMAL Dil

Imae B. Pat. ; - Frutels Sellers.
Walter Brea. - 'J.Betteel=ftr,
Jae. AL Ommu, Win. U. 1141). 4.ziJetui 9 tom • -

Robert Cisinnr.
hinieS B. (loon,
William Phillip..

John Scott,OJane. P. W=4H. D..
John )tEk t%Jahnfirlll7.
0tr25.17ib (Pltiornr IP

Chat. P. linla
a U. litittl.t.
P. D.Basal,

O'Y. IlLa
J. listraccurtaa.M. ~.'~.~w~e~"~3u~`~..

Xlllar,
BMW.

Wm.LroN
C. Mann.
W a !tom. hlti

kIDORD ••

sad
W

promPtif
ISP•ca .r•

PITT 1313R4afi..
Life, OFFFKarma Insurance Company;

CE 66 AIM STATES?,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSPIIItatt: PA.

Bain GALWAY, l'wwWWW. JANIS D. 1IcOnA:
This Company malies every humrance ap •

emumara tom coranwl withLITZRMS.
AlpoAgana Hulland One lllftl,9ll_the Ohio and
twindnpOmniand tennis:um,ant =awl Risks ran.

wally
And against LOA3 or Damage by Fire,

Awdnitaltstibe Pails of the Br and Inland Navigation
mood TianPolleionrihalovatinten eandstent with WIWI
twillpartim

'31.5"w-4.1w.a...rwain. .
John Fullerton.
Wawa MeGlurkwk.
James W. nalman.
Chas. Arbuthnot.
Davidalittn•eIlorialoN.Ls,Elttannins,

P-----I-I.I_L_ADELP_.I-11A •
Fire and Life them= Company.

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
orposms THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Will mete en-kinds of Insurenee. either
Peeper= atLimits& onevery dearelptkm ontspertr or
Ilerehandlee, route:able ratesorsraralom.

ROBERT P. KM. .I.derit.
U. W. IttutrWeroadentt.LINM.•

John Marten.
&wen.

Western Inman°. Comp_any

OF PITTSBUIWriI.
Will gunsureVraiiiciiiiiiieCif Fire and

Marine Rieke.
mmuttum

Ttum. Scut; ALL MAU III7
A. NMllut. Cho. DM*
0.W. Ekturtsts. NOVI Holmes,
o.W..7artkma,7. Llpptututt,
W. 11. Smith.
tutton um:mod try Threetcas
6g.attttoir librie4l2ft

Warebourru)up stabs. Pittaburgt.

Reliance mutual Insurance CO apany
OF PIIILADELPHIA.

.OPPICN NO. TO MUNOZ' STR.E.BI:- .__.

Chafe.. lli.674—Ateett. IMO.,On. .w..l,jim5......-

FIRE 114181IRANan Btaldlnge,r3leir-
shandiss, Vundtars, U.. bit teem or ettemtzy.,l, $

The 1:11141111.1PrIIICIPle.combined "AM theIn' a

Ittoek Colts:. entitles the Instited tostory In the Scotty

ofthe tkaapatty. without.liabilityex loam
The Berlet Oertlllestee otthlemmrailbeaCellimtalpslys.ommilbl.' Pneiden .. •

CamThaler. r, lit,. .k .~,B
. .."aI,.k ,', "t.-

" '''' TlL'al:". BZY.V.lthitti. -,
T.0.
G.W.

R. ) %a' - • Robert Salem&Mertailtllll - I Minolta. Jun&

James L. Ta 7 or, 1. ''

' ',==alkt& -.-Jacob T. Moab& . obolt. Seta
.

PON&
O. 1111. Itttona. :,' jI nor. t.
. -, . 'alidand Wced street&

taisZ43 _____L AxamG___l______._.__-------
--

New Daaterrlan Gallery.

MR. NELSON woolrespootsay informa•
.011..dAWsfrSosidsaidttizatbe.,ti akjt.,tr
i1„,, ,,,,0r g, t, ....,zfcrattilt

elluarDePPll. ligthe 17:17.8=rirstrA.lr gmAilipeitt*ugw....i?f sins apk_iv.lll, Is
wil rAisteartEmiliaisa..llWan=•Igtaii!"* agal..

•

~.__ 7)r. Pitch's Opuuon of my Braces. !NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA !
•"-rmyliZiff.Kgratil—DearSim In mis to ioWo ot i' .. :- krEAXI3III2 LINE. (Via.3k" gu'l i•

-the 11th la st..reined/DS my opinion of your Shoulder 1 Ourthe 12thand !nthof Each Month.

devisee, tronbl say thet I madder It one of the, best ever Almitartion tir Prim to rya tha time. De Iffraghiest Route.

devised, and wonidaddthellhare myself befallen in the lr Seers Surelead Miles Eihmierpant Ma ah.' R,44,

hallitoferonlaytnga union similar Bram with the , The Accesorr.: . Transit .Cck,-(of Nicaraguan,
greatest supautage topanof contraction01 the chest by i Proprietvis•
Mooning, whetherfronshabit. occupation ordebility,, more 1 ILE NORTHERN LIGHTSTAR Or

lcpane:WlT where them Is weakness alrritatima about the t
,

VIE WEST, PROMETSEIIIS, urnAM7
langs.endmons orleaapredlspoaltiontawny:ant/Mon—with . 11, ellfirst elan eteemothlim. will N.' lorkrri°o
-thethllosofhyofIts effects Inthe. cams, you we of course 1 the 12thanriZth of each mouth, amneeting biir ty.,-Is 1
unmeant d. In some Ibruntof haul. Wafts. or sympa 1 trlttop ao=alt, 4l.zuts,(baringbut toe=l .lll.eseraa::
thetic excitement ofthat organ. )hen also found the earriagealviththeteamsblps StnitltaNEVADA,IINCLIS

Efhoedder Bases of advantage.. Idonot hesitate to rearm. i SAW, COUTES PACIFIC, and fill.o:llF.R JONATUAN.

mend your Brace inall mass where a Bran M. renuired. no ; ot.Lle.g.: l,lritl. in kell r,Ja.,,,, dt,sula....sir:
one of the mastsass and cadent I'd to ..°

• •
• I sh/ p. receive the rr o nmersuatile Co te:tee

Very truly yours, CALVIN M. PITCH. i medistalr on their entre!.and proms% atonce to San

Pohl wholesale and ratan at Dr. SEYSKIPS, 140 Wood 1 Francisco. An experiencedSurgeon ill attached to evil

street. Pittsburgh.Pal sleo. acomolete assortment ofDr 1 71: 1119.i .F.. W....4k'../6-11=6, at metured re...Apple

Fitche,,meadow oonstantlyfor ale. robbdAw elseaptie
MORGAN. Ageult,_

2 BowlingOreen.N. x.

Sick Headache andNeuralgia of Eight
Yeses STANIMM CUUD ar Ommaere Duezamk Slam-7
Mr. William Trimble,vicar?.row. Bawdeo... Fifth

ward, says he was =add Sick Iteadache of eight years

standing. by three tettlea of Oalremy's DeparaUve Syrup

Ile has tried regions physicians without a mar. TN he

note "Mindywell. Oakley's DePnratise Is for Rhenmr
dem. Scrotal'. Totter. andallemotive diseams. Ter .1.4
Whnlemaleand retail,at DR.EMBER'S,

• No. 140, Woad st., Sign of Om Golden Madan
I ...es Prim TS cents per bottle.

-- --
THE LIFE OF

HON. W. H. SEWARD,
Ills Spathes, Orations and Writings.

In One Volume, with'a Poranit.
. Jun Pulalabel. Price One Dollar. I

MR. SEWARD'S Biography is excelle d.
brXtatuo ll .41,1=;e0. 1721..a.ra , rr In Interest and 1anso.,..oulmtly stated to tha entracte embodied fl tale i

vnlume. Several of I.lebest speeches! are given eettore .
MaternaEdiscati" Freedom and /eternl Impercoent.

are theprosoinent topic. of this book. as th 7 areof the
present asra. to their dimnsaevery truefriendof Re-

CliVe=otrp tet=rdel1',%7.1,111e1M.111.—tb,1
ie prmented muII

ItAIIIIAL OF POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY.
mhoe the eiesse and principlesembodying Freedom and

Improvement in this country have mane to be generen,
Impress ea SEWARDISM,
every intelligent person.on eithereldrsegrwralisily
`leadedup" in the tost .. NM. 110and 11% Kamp in._____..

Family Medicines We
all the itttention ofheads of fluathes,and others. to the id
vertLermenet oo the &meth Teasof these ralusNe
14.41eleles.

Nan and Comrort.—Tho Oonformator
stab leaportal from Paris, exactly suite the Ilatto the
peculiarshape ofthe [lead, so a nen tutus, my on thd
head ae anold one • neat Ltcud a good tat may be ha
71 Wood et. =ate W. DOUGLAS.• • -

Du Pont POWder.—Every variety if
anntaa,naBlastingPonds, Inall dos Dadtains alga

on hand andfor also from Magnin% In lots to snit PDT
&tsars, on favorable terms. Also Bandy Paw

D. W. C. BIDWELL, klannliseturese
on I lAlk groatstmt. littsbunrn'__

TH EYE.
oW will have Cataract, Amaurosia—farIL neer abilst--or our dleeseeoftheEre. when for

the me of 1,5.00 theme &man ofthe eye nuky be cured?
Thoneands hare been beneetted by Dr Grams treat-

meet ; therefore. letall paeans call upon him et the GirT

We where he will eyeletsorowaltations atell hour.of
rohVbdkertftt

thedaT.
••

HENRYOH.
IN

COLLINS,
TRIVARDGD

COMMISSION M ERCHANT,
AND VILOLDSALD DEALER IN

TTECHEESE, RUR, SEEDS, FISH,
Ass asuersur

No. 25 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

Ditsoktion of Co-Partnerstup.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heiretcgore ex-
Wangbetvam the rubeeribers,looths.:4LarpleAT sad.
Goods bash:wee. ands , the style f.

Campbell," Is thinday dlesolved by_mutosy
The bosh:tees of the late tlyon win tlt,s st.stledtNoelthar of

lb. uudmig'"a. ‘h‘"'" 1111ANDLX
DAVIDCAMPBKLL.,
SAMUEL POLLOCK.num.. arracor Mruxura

SiBUSG OTHER,BIS
Wuccaowas TO S. MD a CO.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. 60 WOOD

PITTSBURGH,PITTSBURGH, PA.
propristaraof Dr. 61•LandsOe1abrawd Vermthura. Laver

MA2c2 27, 1265

In retlrla& from the buena& Icheerfully recommend
rooreseore, brew:Was & Pc?llock. to the conalderstlcn

ood pstrmosge of-my friends • DAVID CAMPBELL.

VO-PARTNERSHIP.—The undareigned

3-4 1hatrestrIbrev.. -17zbelt 14,T.V.Vorg:
VARIETY AND DaY GOODS busluese, tto.MMoat Amt.
.here they respectfully Invite a-salmns. et thevOro.
nags bertmited uponthe late firm. JOHN M'CAPOLLOCK.NDLMS.=Witt SAAIIIEL

DIED—AtButler, on the 27th inst.. Mtn. ISARRLLA
ASTON wirrrE,h. the SAM year ofher age.

Thefuneral .111 pawner the Steam:de it. bridge about
4 o'clock on Thursday afternoonand proceed to the Alle-
gheny Oerostes7. Carriesre .111 leave tho store of her

Ore. B.White, No. 62 Market it.,at 334 ■.
?befriends ofthe Wally ►re respatraly Invited to at.

A DMlNlSTRATok—Lettersof
gatryr gunbegl `BIIPO.I I:P4 1'147iPersZOndebted

anted to VI:t ithugdr '=art:" 0!'"

11'°'' SONII OM/B.
N0.106 4th A.

lona
DIED—On Wednesdaymorning March 28, ANN MAMA,

daughter of. Israel and Very WigiMaa. Sited 25 le.. 2

month. and 27 data.
The friends of the family are Wetted to attend her fa-

nerd from therandom. of her parent,. No. 41 Payette
street, rooLte, at2 o,elook P. N.

or to
roh7&lawd 4tGrand—ana Serpentine Pianos,

dlAD DI
MINNS & CLARE,' NEW YORE..

El ICLEBER has justreceived
lgkr:Zirtg t.iltr,lnd,j,goNgNogat ,

rs f a
'Full Grand Piano,full size 7 octaves, ,

This 'NIuAND' la gotten upIn• stylele.:costly elegance

unequaled by anything brought• fb the W

country. with carved tem legsof soledAqueemed,
'pAt'''tll:ll

work all around. withsuperbly carved ornaments, deals

...ILIUM tildes at fret work lyre elaborately aud taste-

hdArso.--EllieamdrSIZENTINZ PIANOS;

trllll4 ETEth
ROUND CORNERS. Pan,
SQUARE

VIDIMAWDRIIMIZIAIIDOII
HOPPEE.II PATENT PLANE.

IVIIE undersigned is prepared to supply
CARPENTERS. CABINET- AKERS, and Workers

In Wood genersur.withhis Patentedand valuable Mmes.
Allwho have tricil It pronounce It amost valuable In•

vention, that must noon mme Into general um. The ibl-
lowinglettere from practworkmenars but two amsng

many letters the Patente bereceived recommrinctlow I

Pisa. steers allothers tortse
Prrrnvine 50.01 coon rAcrorra.

Yebruary 1856. ff
Ws'lrersby certify. that during the last twelve month.

wehaes need iloprer'ePatent Plano, auado not hesitate
torecommend Itto Cabinet-Ilakere and Carpenters as sn-

ot to any other Pima to use. We coned. it peculiar.
ly adapted to planing. cherry. walnut and ell mete
of hard waxL and for planting venters.Itis 'sr superior to

theomode of ecralrinw, torldes b.ing greet mor e
of

time.ld(Ms roan. be oath/ this P1ar,..111 .-

nrers than fire men mn do by any other
RYAN

planeor meIF.oo.thalH. a.
In use.

-
- IL KLIKBER.

Sole Agentin thlecity for Nonce Vrtglanoe.
iffirllne notice mill be given of the arrival of the atloll

Englishand
Clair

ClassicalP
School,

Ns. 11St Lt. ittsburgh.
.1611 ES HAGERTY. PrincipaL •

(succeasor toDer. Dr. Black.)
iIEORGE YLEIIiNG, Ands:ant.

the. MARY 1140ERTY. 'resat: In the Ilitnitry D pai't

THE Spring Terra of this Institution will
con,ww. on WEDNESDAY. the 4th ofApril.- Al l

the humbleofeducation nasally aughtInlash Schools
usd Academies are taught Inthis SchooL

Dueattention trillbe paidto the moral es well as the.
11:tells/adtrainingof_the pupil,.

Applicationfor rni.Wori of eithermelee or femake can
b made (till the !firstof .April) to:Dr. Black' after the
first of April, to Stunts T

litqlerty, No. 11,St. Clairgreet.
ERMS

Tuition per Quarter for the Dinh.' Department. lii CO

Par the Primary Departmen*, per uterler,- .......
10 00

Inaed=usgefteita,riadent 1, 1 t itta
Grammar, ete-, etc. yeli, ten lama'
1 cordially reccorronend CO.. Desert tl the tetra:tags

ofthaw who deal., toDave their children well edneated.

li.e
evrellentscholar and an eaPerlennrd tvavDers—-

ere practical teactteratuell orelitted to girt,

hllVora.In
ilnytiteVe'r lA.VII.OW;

10191c*er Prinel:al ofEnglish wad Classical Schoos-

I mh27.1...1_

To Moen F. Eaton. Elul
Dear Sir—l hue* ...mined Hopper'. Patent Bench

Plana, and teslis. It to be a most eseellont Wienfar the
um for ehlcbjtIs Intended, nota combination of plans

and Kroner.
It la pertleularir adapted to planing ransom and It

does net requlr* omefourtb the tin, or labor of the old

method; and I bane no doubt. yh
ll
entta

=lv.
I moo: cheerfully recommend lt toalt persons engaged

In th. Cabinet torelnew.a. Iron my kuoeledge of It.
them la nothingas veil the to glee am:moth and bean•

I tiled finish to T.OOll. the Ilopper Patant Ban. Plana
Jeers W. WOMMILLL,

iyMittirn Wareroome, IT SOThird st.. Vlttabneuh.
PgtobtoVh,/*nom/27, .1&55.
bloBltB V. EATON. of this city, la my aol. AgentFur the

salsa Planes, or of rights to menuaeture
C.
and sell thorn.

%VII. II ,PPEEL
Pittsburgh, Mardi 21.1865. mh.hiZmo.

C.F.

*VOSESF. EAMINo. 19Sixth et., agent
for

to
and Intying PATENT EIGHTS,I. no:

etoed to mil the Mimaing toter pays,ted *Malan
Trott's ',stout Oil Olobna..fer Steam Magluen

Coe'.patantDrill„for Defiant Iron:
Doan hack ihilhoMadams.
fkmaland'e Stationary

m ad PlOtegaS. 611110
Cranford'', Steam andWater Gamma mid
thiffith'eWrought Iron Railroad Chair Machines.
Them articles ham bons au:mined hypreetnal mocha.

kegand achinists,and pronounced superior' ninnyhinso.

Us to aimauthoriont to mil Rights to mak* sod vend
themarticles Inany part of the eountrY.

Ho Dm aimfor om hat-pressed Nutt,' and Wathars„and
tulabot BessieWork. •

Ho Is also presmred to take ASISISLi“ for the sale ofoth-
er Minuted Itlithto andnon Inventions, and giro to the
bushman to aod =dontattention
t He refers to thefolitming.CARD.
• The eaboaribere have 1024hell onettainrad ',Div Ur
Hama F. Estom andhave no hang:Hon toreammonding

him toall nho may at* Di employ his melon..a tern
µman ofundoubted toteinityandlatbdatia .bliloduatrytowho rzertlans may magma+ may bep :W, Habinoomi rr 4iPos. baDrinfigit... Jahn0rota..

"

Y.61;rOg. ILChilds& Co. i-N. mar
ve
l

itRona.
P. R. /Ilona. Kr Nebo/.

L. R.Lieltuptern

inaTade. Wllliam P. Johnstone
Eli= Ptdlitre. i Andre. Ihilton.

A.W. 1.000510. l Wilson HoCondlesa.
mammas. wayamb. Tan. lass •dtf

•---

Obis Mechanics' Institute.
FO UR rzaztrrx ANNUAL rxHIBITION.I

Will beopenedon the 9th day ofMay, '55.
IN THE CITY OP CINCINNATI.

KA_NUFACTIJRERS, Mechanics, Artists 1sm.all ethersare Melted to contribute etnelMone 1
o labor andsahlbithms oftheir skill.

o,mteiont irate* inn ho appointed to examine and

Gold and Silver Medals and Diplomas,
to theme entitled to the same undor therules.

Special *Mutton Is called to the 6th Extra Prmaluar,

rin. toTo
—For themart maenad lommtion adaptedto=mum

pmestimated withreferent* to cheap' eud ipu-

nil aunty. exhibited from sup portion of the UMW
Mtoy Doriers.AUild* troy, Wellston, * will be randnilystored and
Mound tnoeof*arks tothe owner, suer, Itsarrival. un-
tiltin thlrdorm

Any Infermatkrathat mate. desirevillto famished

WV;bithliastitstxx 11711.X.ii.xxxeit. cm'

mhgainod ChenofDem.an Itelitiltion.

rs?PERSONS COMMENCING ROUSE-
..pn,o_...b,. salehtlelX havereed •Tarr

amortment ofSheeting, mot PLUM Ow Good*. mut-

7ndkien"“4l'ite wAINFaII 11°ldri"
loom*andTone,,Wltiti.us, Dolliaa Cr:L. aw. :a.
super Bed Mankoto.'holeenade and ilOpnt.4. xxxv•
aro Melted to tool, Moor stock of thew gWea. ratan

PAINTERS.LONG ar. _LA NE, •

ROUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
NO. 98 TRIRD STRUM

(eetsretm Wood and Market Ott:nets.)

All orders promptly attended
106.1510,9esseatedln aenpe, style. esb97 tt

..

.-.-----' Sto ckholderto - . , -;_.

onic. Prmsacian it Commtaarams R. R. Co4LI
Pitteborst!. March '2O, Mb. 1

.

IHE intereston eultscriptiolus to the Capt-
tete °etofthe Pittabitigh akdOMMelartlle_ll,l,, 1,121,4
pan, begins toamniabaoon esPalhset or s/1 rol,

amount anode imbeetiptions shall hsvehire di midesatiril
Ls parable eeridan nosily .,Incaul. on the Us damid

dr
see [lumber.,..tittoo • to reit are hereby notified

Buh.cd--" 'h -- --
- - . at on their rtock will be dna

that M. ."214"h"- tautest d II neshitt the Mete of
and sealable on the first day Pr

..,. 1.. ussitu..
theOompanr, inthledlr. eaeretert. -

mh27 id __2_.----------

Leather. Irides, W. •

VII DE WOE, of the late firm of Bard
il di,an!. Em.4.ll7l:46taikargia.ttui4firtrica
head of'Lod.,and haringpurchased Ms shoat byho
to no, reannobildna term too Nast. tattoo, thetattantlo.n
‘iardro.l7.`fonest rates forlul or b inl :ed tarot 'Alt

L' H.herebyDAY erdTitt!:iaolcauZ=lalnYtttarlrutTuitilt:ri''' m"lilr2Vdod

Reincrre.ck mbisEN. Manufnotnor of every Nos-

.l • der of VIALS, BOTTLES cool rivirooweizA4
IA Porter, Wltot sod Oast Bottle", notation. ono

zt.-ati.Wacirsg,...-m.-izt. —=
Pew.

31 w2....tt .--=---

FIRST OF AVAIL AT HAND--N
CARPETS INDEMAND-16'o tante theattention of

non northotwro to our Immense Wetof WPM. MOM

CU Clotho.Mattison to „ whlettwo now dna.O. Mgt, ww
ducal prima Intmanorapwrotod short not*. Oat wort.
moot cotoptir owe/ desatpt uf-n Glum osol deteraan,.doawarttrmr1....7.1°:oTlit:A. ° S=Mg:gni Inonf

PAO ofthe two tithes treeof. etre. Bend root own In-
twoost andall toor.un W. IIeCLTNTOCK it PILO.

• mh29 N0.112 Warta it.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIM-MINOS.
T v Ruff Irolland.Ore.and Ihtli011Cloth. Tramper

rent andOfelo.Yreneh.TrartOil Mots, alul
Cloht.tordered red andammo-n M.AE MM. and
NI&Mints ofI,lllll7deoctiptlon.for ale at UN Carpet Won.
rooms. No. 112. Wert. etTeet-

Wm 1129 . IirCLINTOCI k BROS.

MOSMC PICTURES—A few of Cross-
ley's left en load. MI and elegent dosisar„ the

blighter .d fresher than 01l paintings. Will be
oldat ow, to closeout the lot bleedatray one. as they

soothe las t.Lull Impartof h
W. McCIANTOCIE 1 OROS.

—... N0.112. Mark. it.

ANTED—A Partner with's capital of
VT fnians2ooo to 112500, In • ikok and Variety Stade.

Inningatabllabed, Insflonnalngtown Inthe Interiorof

Paws" doing • good tnnduen—ilst sues dales amount-
ed to flut •14,300. For forthior riatlonlagnaddms. .

zabZldd• U0101.1i.. Plttshingh P.O.

LIaNSLDe OlL—n7stoble hOEsl,TdaL yCOtLeoLeO&d
Spring Stook of Hamburg Pianos.

CHARLOTTE BUMF,
NO.IIB WOOD BTREEZ

PITTSBURGH. 801.11 AGENT:

TTHS HAMBURG PIANOSare
elaHundoubtedlysuperior topll Wien In .WO/ of' Sena Itur retwe 47 tone. ,
hartnotonlyreed %Woa. .6toiLr.RIP= :Traces whoaThem riL
theirown butLoh= ourreaktot erotossor.

it
The Bobt.s,lBAstaid...utrLlatAillirfgatastr

twV.which bewants Debts awn use, Oesn4 asolOne.
!pare Plano, ha speaks aa Iblloweofthlr excellent small.
'Ilk! little daa.hter. who playa U. Mat,with

instrument, ma the 7out ones
'liter 'al}

.Instruiaantapreand te. on the noes aninsinod.-
Mt=ttnbs.do nOtaw tpkg,them, they huenot the else

mush%Von realswiridni. 1121 i 2011130011,
Pittaborett, Pa.

For latnal 17 at theolAlariarteg.
118 .00d at. 2d door swore Oth Pittston... Ps.

B kmant. for Pitt/Mushand.Wbekebtert eeatnrn=lye ocesiriverist ahreerM either, In or
Minna4 Oink%but • eh tact Isnot estausinde Isnown.
az th. 7 WI trot lately bean Introdneed hers) and other
New Yetis and PhiladepohlaPInnoS, of the bast =ikon.at
twine rangington.w.,*in ItSOO. tish2l

Coal Landi For sale.

SEVENTY•FIVE. TO EIGHTY. ACRES
tot {matt,. at tai, *hide esti bahreusbtto UN =l-

tn of tut BirraingWip or the Aver by 'railroad. Fhb
ably thy best oryoOtillity to inatiutacturarasad &alas

Zpa

whirr' =mob,obtautad arum vabraid. rug bract

swam Is boautlfallylocated vet (Torn Beataxid
irUl be sold whole. minono to tiro sena lot INV itor.

corms Thatla 11EYBsad Bus at
Eritm~

Cr

No ii) Fourth stmt. tuar {rood.
MMENNII

i Turtle Creek Seminary,
AT TURTLE OREZE., ALLEGUILIT CO. PA. ,

XIIErTIITILD SESSION.of this Institution
sra sossasses osTuesday. theArst day__ot sum sus.
us of both. saes sill be admitted. Yount Isdlie

stir/odathe Ruination are "Iprted to b3Ftt withthe

• lioardlas moobesliteleed In private feadllis onreaeos-
Ole term: OLIVER KAVA. A. ILPaiselpel.
, .tr.o ItsI,ll.l.L.R egniwzoilroxisterepsittimgb..r anti to the Ptintp at .ttom sala Pa.

' addeblirdleter ; . Eitiotarrarthi IScard atTrastsms. •

Pittaborill, *arch 17th,1

itZWO;tion for six Directors tatitond rtes.
to iiinstbr th•aungns .1111. boll at

ibriMUMAM14 an 4 3 Y. )1.;..,.L

Haply Lami Arley.
THE UNDEttbIGNED Is=Public and.

3"`"*l =Tyland and RlV,tZ,zim7, ,
offer their serviess to °Ptah Land Warrants anderntsthe

tof Commas, pawed Marsh 3d, 1995, whichlaw gra

lidacre. of hood tosA Clem. =skills'. Onto, . tom.

stem chaplains. Kamen.roatineso, clerks.-doe aho hasty

served to any of the warm aince 1790. which the lint.
tad those haveipso earaced saa vb. :IOOMO not en
°dr" .numnU raggitersrnirm W.

Woman°,OM March 4.i,1855.

TO THE LADIES,
PAUL MOUS, 104 Market street,
ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of
Pittatargh.sad.vidlatty thatbaba. jutrewired

Grrielbwfb=1:111I=Pgd=d ;mom-h.
store, No. 104statist a. 241&germ FM mom .5eta.14.4103

diIitRIVED TillB MORNING
PREE3— L looie mortnuot ontlzek tlYtbtalllarrod.

itud'Prestocl MUto IthichlToolatolteitthe Wow

Ingra'"""d bdk' 1"-'.7 1itlal, t1130176.

NOW OPEN—At 104 Market at., a largersfeartateatof new It deems geode. complied
ent. Beilltenthtel. Fre.=Olosrhems. Derv. deWu.,

Ihrfei Haw !dourdeLaw;Chintz...4MM LeyP, te which
I troold. eleneeethl/7Invite theattention of the melee.

fIASSINETTSAND,CA9.SO.IIIS,RE Tha —II+
th.trit4ese goO4:ll,l**Majy esid cult weeinwarrant
of

toen earteentsUWO.4 IC4 Trall &ow:-
ij,ADIROIDERIES--Ilaving .constantinu on

,1I 1i tunas writ+usartabint at Embrodedu of de-

••,Wmi I would eaticit. the vskronap of the ppl!eet
raMarket Anat.

mhZI devil PAtt. litlattg.
•-- . __

TwoMara Carriages atMelon.
SLETVEYTH PHILADELPHIA TRADE SALE.

THIS BALE Win. take- &me ~onigrakt.
WEDNESDAY. the lthnfApril nett; et

Ilatiat,_Nial And9eurpStrait& income
&deck, A.M.

Thecollection eia to remextensive: embracing stioatt
Two liandred Oarrieges,miongwhich be found over
11fiftvorDunlntee emanated rositesnturethat erith large In.
voices from Meer Co., ofWiheington. John Marries.
ofWilmington,end frommost of tbe bentcurrinue build-
ers ofPhiladelphia endelainlty.

llettaloguee vrillbe reedy. end Me suck' antnirei
examilmtlom overni dean Merl= to Ita.•

veE11361=111•1111 from adictance are informal thq., the

setAltoprbelil=tab Auctioneer. t._ _ _

Muilo! Name Binder • • •
TAOISM= MID

MILL,ER
to Y.D. Berstoon:).

Publishers digitate, and ,Dealere inall kinds

!hided Mezehandluc • •
No.lBl Ballbi ttr alk.uoss.

LIUR eatalore one'of tho lergest and,
llrh 0.11:1,1.dell
pn
vezixtts.the guarnE3.3 no vphgeijirt:t istiosiZotairma Wing,

1V=t=1:11to asir Dirt .1' 11"!4Nsntni
tangy,tyr d.lnadnoZilt=f,ab. 141irtally
feudedAt o

r ,pahDlnd

. SEW-STOOXOP '

• '':

U 111 OEN N(111..80;CS ••••

,

11, 9.IFOHN E. IELLO81
er arixslet.., lietinien fourth et. and D

.momAlley , by juseree dtrout the maw
tutor,ofinacitereo *SM. Boettnt. *hew _

andfull supply et their Fart Wu From Udine rasa
Ark', witifati the late end irskisble hoproremontieam;
of their obilnerand lover=lost styles, sonata. for th ooo.
whorsionlrea cheap, but Melar I,netrtt= All the PI,

lioln dutri=tg rites IlidArprkoe..,.. ``.'il.,"!•‘-rui
'OLD.PLAlVo3—hvve al_ _Norma hansDltanon ~.tawrgiTATNeer,gi.s;gellarecn'tfr.v.
....... be.„......,.,... Dom the beig =nano.
-torte, inthe toontWr. ottiFiralljggirdW lLlThLI_. Anent foe the Ws ofChlekerins„ &Pisa MUM. -. for pittaburetierso 'Western Pew..
' :Ale ' No. Si'Wood en.bet:Chet sorl:Dbed Alter

Larp Bn Of
REMO AND 41.1:. GOODS

muneny-ivatieciiFistD,
NinthEatinns d ChulaSiszkat eta, Pi ttsbn4
.ADIES' DRESS ...090DS„ Inehtaing

g mirrard BomaSurcjwilack-ugillr alw•Vist•4ir ofp.a.; it.va. CloonnariVim.
raglan Berms sot stones 4• Amon enett Chintzes
sna Beinaotion. 110Sleseinizninte.

ITHITB BOOM Mattenet }firer. to*Leese posams.
IZfLTeamoana; stile Of Won watit•d

&lam 'BlANZi....da=la,•lbenaMAlS s.,Sasion,
GOODS—Voz -Dresses. beduaner

Cloths. Bombazines, Mouse as m Baseq. Thia".l

IreAsissemo ciooDs-a.a. Qty goods an
Beelsnenta, Oblation. Filialr Cam Muslin, alst
WM Cloths, Tawalliosi dankino Me. . •no, an 4 Bon' wan, inehlz.starearjaoilablathiNlll"dalartrnsakilawia Linostnurs

!latlilettsur4s°l44 tez
of

11 seen lov Os=
Avoca. wyr sab -

.

-
kMS=

P r'lll DAVIS, Auctioneer.
•

Cbrinkerrisi... -Solos Asoisslcrrrocr Wuxi o,;.1 Fifth slrert

flATAtou- Ira: SALE' OF \'3IiUABLE
MOSS-0n Saturday Silt. tom.

inswing at. Teclocir."••111 be sold by Thalami., at Um
Co la` WeeRooms. corner of {{Mod sad oth do.. a
valustdecollection of miscelltnecrus Doom., included in
.with trill, be found—Lockbart's. LA of P_Opit. 3 VOIE

."',
Illtuderationsof tbe ScripturesPitsterorkellthubre--"

Waubtaireleilistorsoftnallelbrinatkun workal
r.sn and Wigan Libraziof ;rirdural SWOT OCV

ogroo Jompbus, 2robe, Works of Bon Jobsdon: suet.
met of United Staten Dlot.Wnsryof .dztoand.lielsnoW.3......-

, snecebsn Pictorial/aloft Libra= Danes
Prom and Poetical Works. 2solr Work* of Lord Byron:

; pops, Alltiord,no. Mairsulatu z.
of England. 2 van Guide to Enorlidgr,Pictorial Motor/

I of tbs Voiced Staten Stersak•of Friendship.puir.“ Dm.
000.07 of nakspedian qinotattoren Nicholson• Meehan-

ice Compadon, 46platos, de Lc. So.

~.ni,..ruacaanre in talogue...bleb are nosread!.
!Mgr

P. IL DAVI.S.Anet.

CLOSIN 0 SALE OF LIARDWARK
Sion.—On Ball:m.ler morning.. Merril 3121, at 10

dock. at the more of B. !Arlington.A gt.bea7 %
ofmeth

street, will be lOW. mem, the o* JD*
stook. amens wbleb are Snob leeks. Martial Looks and

Latehein ButtBinges and SCITIFIeSyriss and Furalehing

Bali. snorted; Chamber Bona Window Pallier, Patent
S. Set= WroughtCloset Nails:Jack, tore end Ynatb
free Planscurta. EWAN'Auger. listehstand Axe Bur
dion Grindwdoneand Ramp &Wring. CounterandNet;
lfremeEau, Patent Oat Serloife.

inbZl

Q,PUNDIDFRENCLI PLATE MIRRORS,
c..lnnims,notwuwartarroz, tr., alAnCrtolf—

On Friday afternoon.March 3Uth. at 3o'cloa.atthe den:l-
ib:4r bout@ lately occupiedL byGen.at inPeion
between Hand and Walt. great&will be mold, by ceder
or Thomas idellon. Truetee—Tro eplendid French
Plate libroineritb warble otaudn tante Chandelwith
cutshies drove WitChandelier. and Breeket; Cnel
tel.Ilornieer, liatmeany high post Bell end
Floor OU-Clothn-Ruula-lronFender; Iron Beth Tab u
Terms mob. • rob p. UAVI3, And.

VALUABLE STOCKS -AT AUCTION
• 0. Thu,dor oranlnif.Marlo•web.lBss,atTliBetook

at the Merchants Tacks:me. Fourth street: 'rut Be mtu
roe eseh perfFtda

4a.m. I..bang6Book al PltUburfetf.
25 do Minotikshtla'NavigationOoroparkr. •
6 do PittetarghTrost Co. Stock,

" '

5 do C1116.36 Dermalt Bank do.
15.1 do :earth Amerind Mlnlnk Codo. • •

10 do littsbur6o Ufa, 11,0 k Marina Tninefflos(X.-
- do Bluff Mining Company. of Michiganstock. h.l"

orderof 0 ,0. Bk. Puerto. Secretary.slab Ms teenfor-
Bdted for 000 P.rmenl of saseaman6nty

P.12: DAN-113,

111OUSVIOLD FURNITURE AT AIIC- ''.

•TioN_.on Friday morning, Used:l2oth.anameneltut,
. eolasjs, will tosold atthe dwerl,llan or lamaA:ma

11:.10104=bska = tan?. sig.ieral leratbstvhf i wall
Wirldsor Chaim. aosklal I.'''llll.lskllses 's '‘lls Inman, wellh' .-
and Malt Post BedsteaaN anslcse_d Wash Btands,mustos, '
and hireaklhst tstdes. Mantle taxa. ',Wahl=
luluMt,on. Mellor Mahoganiguas Mao. man
by tinnst. Also. Knives sad casks, Castoff,ands maw.

stoat at Shaken Hurrdtuna - •al •
mh26 P. IL DAVIS. Acct.

TARGE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD" FUR
INIUISE,is —On Thursday =ming,. Mh 21Mt

itch.) o'clock, st dwellinghouse No. NT Second It . opp• . .
site the Beath UM Market House. will be seldom. was

assortment of good gsety w ilouiebold:Furgitolo,

gr.'dgrenlgereZsg.,onelooll'ooror coin d -

gtlhigh 4:and Frenco_bedstesda, niatteplo, hada; ~.'. ,
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